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and pledged himself to ctatrass his friends 

for further subscriptions. 

Frit* <;.  Lanham, Congressman of 
Texas   and   the   "Georgia   Cyclone" 
Congressman, Will  D.  Up ha* 
speakers   In   chapel   Tuesday   morn 
teg. 

President   E,   M,  Wa ts 
Mr. Lanham as one of our foremost 
i thrisl Ian   statesmen,  .1   ' riend  of  T. 
C. II., a citizen of Forl  Worth, and a 
Texan  whose  name  In  Congre 
ways stands foi  pros re 

Following s Pew complimentai y re 
mars to the atudenl body in which 
he made note of the increased num- 
bei oi hoys In school and 1 he " w \ \\ 
domination of women" in thi pi 
general ion, he aid, "I conic this 
morning to introdui e s very di ;tin- 
gulthed gentlemen, who is my fi ii nd. 
His   lit.-   should   or   an    i 

every  Amerii an  boj.    The   fael   that 
In- has acquiied    uch g ■ 
in head and hearl will point the way 
to   QS   that   we   may   reai h   th 
goal he has atla.:.. 1 
tribulations." 

Ai i his point 1I c T. C. U. 1heel 
leadei •■ took chai 1 e and an im- 
promptu pep m retinj 
Follow ing seveial snappy 3 ells i n 
the visiton, Mr, i p haw came for 
ward. He did nol permit this high 
student 1 pii it to 1 es •■ foi o\ er nn 
hoor. In beginning 0 le of the snap■ 
piesl  speeches made 1 his  j ea 1 

hour. 

Bids   for   bitulithtc    paving   from 
Fbrresl Park to Harvard Street, two 
blocks beyond T. C. U. will be advei 
tised for Immediately by the city sec- 
retary in compliance with the order 

; issued by the Fort Worth Commis- 
ioners, Oct. 17. When this work is 

completed the bituHthic driveway will 
h. continuous from Main Street to 
Texas Christian University. 

Tarrant     county     Commissioners' 
Court passed an order. Oct. 17, au- 
thorizing the county to pay for ami 
superintend all the grading. The city 
of Fort Worth will pay for the pav- 
ing of the street crossings, and the 
property owners will pay all other 
expenses. '1 his Improvement 1 omes 

the result of the effort of prop- 
erty owners of T. C. V. Hill. A 
wntiI'D petition with all their signs- 
tures affixed was presented to the 
City Commissioners several daj ago 
At the same time another petition 
bearing the name-, of more than five 
hundred clt izens, who ai e 11 
of T; C. I'. Hill was given to Mayor 
p.ij::| ■    UOJlfjad     l.)||i:|    -"|,|,       'T|8J3| IOQ 
that   a   mad.  such   u^   the  nor   pro- 

:       ad   been   promised   by  the  < 11 y 

Turning  toward   the   faculty   several years ago, that  the road  was 

FRITZ  C   I,\MI \M 

mtinued.    "There be more of us 
than there be  of them, and  I  am ;> 

■ 1 ti and I  believe in I he 
the  majority   1 (Iheers I.    And  a 

th* student  body he said, "I am de    _ Vn|1 Wlli encorej j wiM Bpeak." 
l^hu'{   *«  renew   acqu mi!h   tlli.   li; it   fundamental 
this  institution.    [1   . n iM   for 
1 l»r« BP°keT1 '" :•"■' ""  ! " Host,  remembering  the  mi 

. oil, but  s 1 I  ii)' el  you  ' h     moi 1  1 \ 
and remember the faculty, it toucl 
n sprii '•■  ' he pai I and 1 
remember those 1 rand old men, Addi- 
tion and Randolph ( lark of 0 
Ran I In istian College and the  ipei - h 
1 mad'' there one moi ning in 

lb-re he brougl I of mirt 
much of which permeated  ins entire 
speech.    "I  have not  been abb- for a 

... 
since, 1 hal   1  tl        I to make 
up   for   lost    time    1 I    :. 

,,,... lie m on 

With the idea 
in every manner 
ciub   of   For1    '■'. 

h< 1]    a   B 

evening. 
Bach Hears a 

The girls of Jarvia 

1 01 ts to the mi n. 1 hi 
ill,- athletic field whei 
football squad on 1 
pi.,. 1 Ice H 1 immi 
High. Next 
feminine   guide 

Belle. 

first   ■ 
the greati   I 

rth    * ■ 
with   Centi 

Ii    Lion    with   his 
ighl 1 ■ 

1...11 of the 1 B 

The auditorium  ws    the next  sup 
when- the mighty pep  meetin, 
11     s  don.     Students     and     Lion 
vied   to   see   who   1 ould   show   the 
b.-   t    brand    of    pro    and    in    the    end 
it  was  agreed  to  woi k   together  to 
make  the   peppii '"I   on  earth 
out  of T. C.  U.    I N-  Mi 1 real 
Btituted the Idea of  foi ming a Lion 
pep   squad   With   uniforms   similar   to 
ihe T. C. I'- pep dlspen 

When the pep meeting adjourned, 
ihe I.ions were left In the 1 hapel to 
be entertained with a short pro- 
gram, 

Short  Entertainment. 
The collage orchestra began to 

play and entertained the gue tti 
1 era    election .   The Girl 1 Quartette 
sang   and   Of   Course   bad   to   respond 
to several encores. Miss Mouti ■ ■■■ 
. ang two delightful songs. Pre, I 
dent Waits in a short talk told the 
club how pleased we were to have 
them visit us and invited I horn to 
nil  adjourn  to the dining  room  where 
the  most   Important   buslnei 1   of  1 he 
evening  nwnited   them. 

Lions Have Manners. 
The Lions exprei ed 11 SB being 

"fit for a king" in talking of the 
banquet that had been prepared for 
them. When the men bad despaired 
of Bating any more they were Intro- 
duced to the football lean) and Cuaeh 
McKnight       Talks     were     made     b) 
President  Hyer of the  Lions, Presi- 
dent Waits, and Coach   McKnight. 

I). I PSHAW 

. the fundamental love of the 
gi nuine.    If   my  visil   this  moin ng 

not hing   but   that   Int 11 
phrase,  which   reads,  'What   ifl   worth 

it   will   be  worth   my  crawl- 
I he  rain    and    embi yo 

pexfl   northi     to brii     you the m 
sag ■■    But   1 here   Is  another   thing, 

tat is,  b<>ys and K ris, of con- 
others.     Sam   Jones   Used   to 

say,   when   he   was   talking   about   the 
fad they were all deciding about the 
liukor traffic, 'The average fellow 
wouldn't know a principle if he met 
it    in    the    load    With    a    a.vd    i inhon 

tied around It Here is the lesson 
I bring; If one Georgia bay can 
walk between his plow handles and 
dream;  If   be  can  build   bi-   cavtles 
Until   they   kiss   the   stars;   if   he   ian 

fail from a wagon and stay for sev- 
en   years    in    lied,   never   letting   the 
SOUK die, ami then get up with a pur- 
pose and determination, start to col- 
lege at the age of 31, fight ins way 
over   difficulties   and    then    land    in 
Congress with clean hands, then 
Texas boys and girls, strong physl 
.ally can do anything in the world. 
God rails you to do it- Motto: "Let 
nothing  discourage  you,   never  give 
up."    I want each of you  to go away 

from here with a halo of glory 
around 3 our head BI large as a wag- 
en wheel. 

Concluding his talk, he said. "Hui 
rah   for   Texas   Christian   University. 

Resolutions     Were     made    to    work    Tins    is    the    peppiest     student     body 
together for the best interests of Ithai has ever pepped since pep pep- 
T. C. U. which would in the long ped. I want to say to you that the 
PUn be for the best interests of Forl spirit, of enthusiasm means more" 
Worth ami the country at large, than the pep of the collage bout. En- 
Boar, Linns, roar! Ithuslasn. for the Alma Mater." 

badly needed, and thai ii would be an 
asset to the university and to the 
people of Fort Worth. 

On the day these petitions w ii e 
n•< eived all paving in the city was 
ordered stopped due to shortage of 
finance, but the fact that this con- 
struction would be payed for mostly 
by the county and the property own- 
ei caused the commissioners to ex- 
cept it from the order. 

The county will begin grading im- 
mediately. 

BRO. MC'S ANNUAL 
PARTY BIG SUCCESS 

i'i iday   I he  thirteenl h   was   1 
unlucky   day,   for   the   membei 
lit other   McPherspn's    pible   classei , 
\i)!   it   was   a   wry   lucky   day   Indeed. 

tfcPhei 011 home ai 1825 < 'ol- 
lege Avenue was ours from eight 
to • leven. Brother Mc, his wife, 
and daughter, all very gracioulj 
made 11 ours. We found our parl 
nera for the evening by matching 
the name of the capitol to the 
Ii b< Longed to. In the 1 ontesta that 
followed, aa Brother Mc said, the 
bo^a did the thinking and the glrli 
! he   writ ing.     ' iuessing   t he   names 

■    ;, S    from    pict un H    and    nan! o- 
mimes  waa   worlds  of   fun.    A   lean- 
garo n i   was  one   of  the   events 
of the evening. Now take our word 
for it it's worth lots to < 
young minister charging through s 
ho I of Brother Mack*! guesti i eai 
Ing, snorting, and cavorting like 
the fiery steed the jury had >ir, ri ed 
he   should    become.      It    was   quite 
pitiful    though    In    see    his    lady    love 
ill   tears   nearby. 

Ml s Edna Harrow and her partner 
won beautiful ihrysanthemums, the 
prize  for  the  song  conte t,     Bi 
fill     vii 11 ola     and     plain-     inu> a      d<- 

Lighted   us   throughout   the   evening, 
the   facl   that   Brothei    Mi 

had   Bald   there   Would    be   only   loot 11 
picks, delicious brick 1 ri am and 
devil's food rake- were served. The 
hour for  leaving  1 ame  all  ti n 
and it was with many mihusiastir 

cheers that we boarded our special) 
and started  home. 

People    say    v\*-vy     year     that 
Brother   Mc*s   parties   just   couldn'1 
be any  better but   this  ninth  B 
one was the biggest   and best  ever! 
Three   cheei ■   for   1 he   Mc'sl 

Davis-Williams 
Mr.  and   Mrs.  .John   havis  announce 

the marriage of their daughter, Ruth 
Frances, to Mr. Armon William ai 
high noon on the 22nd of 1 Ictobei ■ 
L928. 

A small group of relatives and 
friends   witnessed   the   beautiful   home 
wedding solemnised by Rev. Raymond 
A. Smith. 

Mrs. Williams graduated from Cen 
tral state Teachers1 College, Edmond, 
Okla., in LP48; was a student in 
T. C. U. L910-192O, and a sludnit n. 
Oklahoma Lnivrisily, where she 

graduated In 1922, 
Mr. Williams is a graduate of 

Oklahoma A. <fc M. He is BOW with 
the Western Adjustment and Inspec- 
tion Company of Chicago, in which 
city Mr. and Mrs. Williams will he 
al home after November 1. 

SHONE 10 

EXAS BOSK 
BLMDIIICMK 

SAM   J.   Mcl'AHLANU 
Presldenl   ..t   the   Board  "i   Trustee! 

and one "I  ihe h< BI lei i  ::i\ i rs 
to   :    C.   V. 

Student's Mother 
Passes to Bevond 

Sarah Willis I  we h 
■ 

moi her  waa   ■> ei y   ill.    Rcporl     w PI e 
received   by   frienda     here     Saturday 
morning I hat t he n 

body   in expi 
■ 

g   two   touchdowns   in   the 
, last   five minutes  of  pla>  the Daniel 

lliei  of  Brownwood  un- 
1 ■■■ cd    the   victor)    too   confident!) 

1   '■■    the   Texai     ' hi 
1 University   Homed   Progs   Is :i   Sat- 
urday    Bi     Panther    Park.      V. 
explanation    have   been   offered,  but 
the   fir ■    ai     ' en   from   si 10 
ii di< ate thai LeMay and Ins aggrega- 
tion   wei ■■ .1    -■■ ond  quk ker  m  ossr- 
ering   breaks,   whii h   In   11 sell   1 ould 
not  have altered the  \ V torj   had  11 

I While,   tO   Who   • 
kicking   and   intercepting  ability   w** 

iute  ' he  phei omenal    u ■ 1 
the  men   who   bm ki d  a   line  whh h 

ritj  in 1 vei j  min- 
ute   of   the   gam*.     Daniel    Baker 
didn't    ui r   "lucking"   tactics,   how 

he    howed   a   reliability   that 
permitted the Frog    to srei I a hoi * 

hrine   to  hi 1   with  ■   pa 
' ry. 

Take it  froi ■ B wa   • ham ■ 
pionahip material wearing the pur 
pie and white in that game, and ail 
the Proga need 10 ordei to present 
a  different   picture  at  Tulsa   Satur- 

.' ther   week   of   teamwork 
with   a    -'abb    and    self   cos 
lii eup, 1 lipped off of 
each    play.     We've   got   the     men. 
We'i e  gol   the 1 oa< h.    We've  got   s 

1 hampionship team  which  will  make 
■ si anee on the field 

ia   Tulsa   nexl    Saturday.     Wlia!    we 
want   now   la  a   little   bil   more   pep 

and. 
The  lineup: 
T   I    I Daniel Bakei 

w & 

■ 

I 

LEW
1
 mm 

l C. IL SISTI 
M'       Chai ■■  \< J. 

of II    l wenl       hoi  home 
■A her 

broth i', 0 
Ion   in 

the  na 0 
! ridaj.    Hr. Owslej   will  leave 

Deriton 

i [icnsi M 
Chariol [. C, I     to 

Ho^an Told Shirleys 
About a Few Things 

banding   leadi bo 
affaii     of   Te ;ai.   w h i 

lenl     n :   onal 
woi I ers   and   heavy   donors   in   the 

i ndowmi nl iaigi    in   be 
half   of   Ti ■:: in   Qnivi i  itj 
an .  Rosa S. Stei ling,  Han j   II.   Rog 

■ id C, Re ■■- Malcolm II. 
H G I. Vai : Wike 
H. Thoi 

Ros    S.   SI "ft he 
Humble   Oil   A    Refining    " Company, 

i       ution  with m 
at  dollars   behind   it,   ia   one  of   the 

in   his   home   coi 
; ion, the South End Christian < 'hui ch 
ol   Hou iton.    In  ad lii p . 
sona]  « 01!. and ol hi or T. 1 

now putti  ■ 
the  di !-t   nf  the  In       i and   will 

■ '-r to the endow n 
■ ■■   -, 100,000   on   oi    bi   ■ 

I la ri y    I!.    Ro 

Chris! ian  | hilanl hropi t. of  ! ■■ 
tonio, ; . 

lefell  tl 
eat   Southwest.     He 

. ■ .i    , entoi ed 
the   practii e   of   law 

.  gave   Phillips   i 
Enid,   Okla , i, n   bar.: 

and   land.    Two  j eai -  a- o   hi 
i .   I I   !. t.  X o v\ 

':: 

( il'TN K.i 

Left  end 
Taboi 

Ward 

Left tackle. 
l.liy 

ell 
1.. i; guard. 

1 r 

lei 
ei 

1 raig 

uard 
Sti ingi i 

Stangl 

ackle 
Blair 

W 
Right   end 

I 

tju;u terbai I. 
White 

half 
Ilaj ne . 

Pea*. 

Iliuw\ I. \1„ 

\ \N   ZANDT   I \R\ IS 
Who pledged • 10,000 roi  himaell  and 

citlaena <>i   Fort   Worth. 

King and Brass it?3nd 
tiefhag Tooled Up 

J. E. 1 
way With   lb      I'I. lj 

am   looking   forward  to   | 

band whii h T. C. b 

of."     There   are   i 

■ ■     ■ 

hi Id on 

in 1 he chapel of l 

M ■    i 

everyone who ran p        i ti unn nl 

7    0 8 
7    II II 1 
Bakei Touch 

White 1; 

:    I 
time and oncrgj to enli     oi i 

era   in   the   aid   oi < .... 
i u;iral ion     n    I 

David  and   Mali olm   Ri ■■'.  wealth; 
mi    ■ '     A . 

been   liberal   . ol       The band wil] ; Pal 

for many yeai i.    U<-\h ol them ball tram  to Sherman when wj plaj 
nd  also  to   v. i 

Church,   Austin.     They   have   nevei hachie for the Ti 
i   un h   nr rei; ol       tfr. K it I n T. C. U 

matei ial  wealth  with  wh i h  ' rod  ha al  Wai ■ 
abundantly blessed them.    They  have Bociated   with Hi 

ictive   workei     i \ \ Waxa 
ha If  o1   i he  Te caa   ! lisciples  and   of hai hie  band 

Prof.  Bogan  was  followed by  Earl  Texas Chri tian  I    Ivi many   atati     and   was   called   on   to 
Dudney,  who  rendered  several   vocs        \,lh Zandl Jarvia, cattleman of  Ft. ploy  before   the    President     al    thi 

ga. e    a 
i K  ei ience     wil h 

solos.    Walti 
frnin his ex] ei ience with "The 
School," and then "Cowboy" Ogan 
manfully handle I . tbjei t, •Men." 

rlogan       ■'   man  thai  T.  1     U. ia 
proud to have amo 
h<   ,    .1  i i   ample of our windy 
Georgians   motto:  "No   matter   whal 
happens,  ne\ i r  % Ive  up!" 

Sang for Radio 
.1;      Muni i ay    ang Sunday   a ' 'i 

m.,,11  [or thi   Dalla    N v. i   Radio In 
connection   wtih   '><'■   chapel     ei  lei 
which waa held bj  U llliani II. Andei 
■on   Jr.,   of   the   Fli il    Pi B byterlan 
, hun h of tl 

Wi nh and chairman of the Board of 
Edttcal ion of I he < Ihrial ian ehun he 
.ti   I.   .. . ia an alumnua of T   I    I 

ial Ing   whe i   il    wa ■   Add Rann  V(, tmenl 

White I Eouae.    II-   is now <iii.-■ tor oi 
i 

III     I'i        I 

C illegi     I   : ...  but  he 
He In     upported the church and the iIMS ra ,,.,| hia $10,000 pledgi 
univeriity   since    I oj i , In    the nun    Bnd   will   ■ 
recent   meeting  of   tni     i a    San „ ,-   ,   the campaign     11 
Antonio, he pledged $50,000 for him- 
■elf and the Citj  of Forl  Worth. 

Sam    J.    Mel arland,  ini sil menl 
Dallaa,  L. chairman  of  the  Board  of 
Truateea of T.  C.   U.    He  la doing 
chia work   fi ei of i he   Pact 

anywhere in the  ' 
■ iiost of T, C, l'. 

Texa      I iv    ha 
man]   other   libral  donen   and   pel 
■onal   Bupportera   of   long   standing, 
who have  made  the  progri - -  nf the 

ilm poaition ha    paid a liberal ealarj   univer Itj   poaaible  In   the   paat,  Bnd 
n   the   past,    Beaidca  his pervice  he 

i     furniihing   the   facilitiea   of   nil 
husine  : offica, 

Mike II. Thomas, who la in the In- 

Fullbai 
llult- 

ii    Lane,   llenlej   for   LeMay, 
! K. su ingi 

Johnson for Craig, Deni 
I'. I     I.I endei   foi   Honey, 

ndei, (lamp foi   I 
I 'amp i ender  foi   Camp 

fur    Mi' 

Score 
r. C. r. 
Daniel   I 

ing:     Daniel 
LeMay   2. 

wn,  White  2.    T. 
[one] 

i      on  i. 
Official         Referee,   C'awthon 

Bi M   I A    & 

'■    i 

(A.   ,v   A|I.     Time   ol   |  

CAB 

TUESDA1      Oi "■     U 
of Blanche 

pman.       Hei le    A 
downtown   m   i 

WEDNESD VY, 0       It     Relbj 
oua mi'i'tini',^ .it  Hi iii' College. 

THURSDAY, 0 I   26.    \    M   C. 
A    prayer  meeting In Clark   Hall 

: 'ill Y. w. i     \   n i.ui'. in Jan ia 
Hall i 

I'ltlh IY, 0       '.      V  iv, .tnl by 
tin' Fine   \F is department. 

,1 RDAY, Ocl    !8    T. I     I 
v«. Tulsa in Tulsa. 

SUNDAY,     0. i.     28.       Bibla 
l I,   '.'. 16;   . lui-i' h,   sabje. I   ol 

lermon,   "Influence,"   11;   evenii 
.i   Ministerial 

\ isociation, 7, 
MONDAY, Oct. 80.   Walton and 

Clai k Liti t in y societies a! 7; sh i 
leys and  Add-Rans al I,    I"  re- 
spective hs 

Sadie Mil lion, ost  popular  Biology 
hui.  says  thai   thaji ought   to  let 

her play  football  oecauai   she  cant the university   student    and official 
an nol  unmindful of  Ihem  In  theli l"1  knocked  "Cookoo." She  went  on 
 i, 0f gratitude to those who to add thai iha'a just naturally that 

are leading in this campaign, waj   all   tha  Una, 
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Texas < 

it itti 'I to ■■' true refli 
that the i I tl 
i   ■ i enter i f real and 

2 

.  ' .   i 

HENRY   E. 
■ .IK   MOOR1 

NORMAN  SPENi 
'■ M K\ ' ALEXAND1 
A! IILEY  i:or.i;i 
ETHEL   KEMP 
BETH   COOMBES 

WILBURN    PAG 
i    McA] EE, 
< 01  MM I.I ,      i i!.   < i 

HELEN    LESL1 
III!;. 

■ MIMI,    .1 \ . 

i . SON, "i isir 

t. 

; 

Entered a 

WHY I LIKE T.* 

many.    Ji  i 
like tii; 
III!"  ,"   R     l 

I. c. I .   0n< 
I * hool   for   i he   attri 
■ Btnpiu,   foj   i hi 

, 
its architecton . foi 

a; and at thi 
patient becau i 
■everal bund i I ■ ■ 

■ 

cause   the   i un glare 
courti   hurl 
balls arc too narrow, 
J^: obliged i" i'i poi b at 
for  an  undei ired  co 

nine;. 
One might like th)  pro 

■   , 

I i       - 
winch the chapi l <■■ nod 
Intel fere with I he i I 
diately following.    0 
it a   fine  th rjj 
i hap41   attei da 
Btudent body an opporl ui       t< 

; ■ 

" ime i  be bored  to 
tincl ion 1 
who stai 
1 ion  of stoppii 
something good, and a 
er conn 
taighi like tl . i 

i 

record   of   ■■ > 

flirt  bi i ■/.' i -i  la  

rig how . 

Putl ing gem 
briefly   a   f:> «   i 

for liking T,  C. 1 
spirit uf goo I 

■ ■ 

spirit - ; 

found    appi ■ 
i hougl I and al -. 
: I iidenl   to prese 
If tho i 
3  like 
which 

■ 

think   thai  T. C. U. 
anywhere in the e threi 

.. i he greats t in 
terminini m ■■■ 

i\ 

- OR, 

i ■ r.        \\ 

i 

■ 

I 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

viiKitoit. 

beauty oi 

■  > 

■ 

h< rley. 

A  teddy bi ai 
As cold B 

B he v 
*'My tale i 

: 

■ 

■ 

■ 

I 

.r -■■■' Yr 

For!  Worth'    ■ 

r.u Hi- 

Fa/ 
I       NOW    nil    ill 
( oming from 
h;r      |i,      ed   I I ■ 
wa i i find i hi 
and a i u ual o 

I hi*   Week  We  I'.. 

New Patte 
—All   as   attra 
ai   the '"■■■ pi tun 
or  brown 
quarteri.    Patenl 
.satin   quarter 

I 

heel i.   Pi -I ^/ 

Black Satin Cr 
Strap 

— A   moil   chai i 
all black satin 01   pa 
very   de lirabli     i fo 
feet  .Mailer   with 
Louis heels.  Priced 
at      

«::. 

$8 50 
6 

"MX  O.N   Jl.lJ/i BEAN8." 

, .... . 
i ■   . 

And  loud! 
Whom  l 

■ . 

Ur   Bfl i'" i;     hurl 

in!   ".. feed 
On fn 

pa rVould the; 

And tl i    i  ■    i make 1 he   rri di 
:  card  bare. 

and i; ae oJ T. « 
\W i all you one and all, 

ii- all. 
All othen  then  who try are  due 

A  haul th ■ e . tory fall, 

■ ■    i will ". him 
"■ abel ti    ' oi 

■ ill a v. id ed :   u h oi  broom 
Poi 

AII    poi'    and gi n\ i are w< l< ome Bi ill 
Uul   nix  on jellj 

"FISH A: ULEV. 

•A T. C. I. CONDI < TOR." 

(With   Ml   Vpologiea to Chancer.) 
A man there wa   thai  roon on ottr school ear* 
'  I1-.v.i   he cam  11 o som lond hi er not fai B, 

Bui   loken a    fi a i ora cal  lond  he > smej 
.  i ■        I h     onai' ■   i will   lame— 

■   ■ 

1   i   lei t placed fai Lher up than i i the 11 
i tad in! thi< . 

i al broun wa i shoon the colour of his heere, 
lv 1. bobbed was, and gn 
Ful holwe wi 11   hfi  chi ck    and li] p< s bounde 
)■ ui cli re by a chc wed naou <  ■ as <fire, 
And  lyl.  pewter bi i  teeth  ur bal tered wire, 

rveke, 
[ Idle it did 

.   i on the cai  a ou)d gete, 
Be with a i I outstretched mete, 

I elped hem upon the care floore, 
hul  hir armi ■ outi i'i*' [n the doore, 
d   i hal pa BI d have ■■ he high ichool age, 

He yaf a  childes  ticket, and  with  rage, 
The car so hard and swifte then he ronne 
That heem who Bit, down tumble every oone 
Whan thai   they reach hii    top al   I 
iH" door In* turns and holda hir coat-tails fasti 
\L<! by hia work he ehoy carlessnesse, 
liy children he waa cleped "recklesinesi," 
He did the wronge thing with al his mighte, 
And wa i withal, a soi r; ghte, 

EUNICE WILLIS. 

their alma mater, hut their hearts are 
.-till  troubled  by  I ha sbs< ■■■ •■ of  the 
tia:    which   they  expected   to     ■■ 
them '.via n  they returned. 

We should  nol  wait for June and 
■.  to i ome In ; 

i. '     I ..    ■ 

PS o    ee   thai 
ted, or will the 

few veterai ■ re om a more 
thai   we  • hould 

havi  al 
i■ ; 'i whi ■■ • ■■■■ i tand a itpb 

in the ground; let OM Glory fly 
where i ti vacant 

Doc.—"Have  you heard  about the 
IN w B.  V.  I '■ orchi  11 D '.' ' 

"No;    botwhy    B. 
V.   I).?" 

I inc.   "Oh, ii 'i only one piece." 

I I.I I ERS TO THE SK II-1 . 

■ ira   ago   in   Europe,   the 
American soldier1! mind drifted over 

aves of the ocean back to the 

tand of liberty which  he 
oi home, ach »ol, 

the waving flags.     The    Btai 

ch  l .     I     '■    he 1    »o 
h r of a thousands men ai 

ipon the field i 

a ruling pa 
That flag  which  has been  bathi d  in 

lood   of  our   forefather! ;   thai 
i    \      : I, the arch  ti litor, 

.: be hia cloa i 
■ ■■ hour, wai   ind i I   ncspd to 

him.   This soldier turned I     ey    to 
ward America and b - oming 

day thai he would sue the flag wave 
I  within Its folds. 

Some   of  these   soldiers   WOTS   from 
T. <'. U.   They remembered ihe flag 
that  waved  over the campus  in   1917 

th y left, Clark and Goode halls 
OVl V   his   native   land  with   loved   Otiea 

a their countrymen. The i a 
of that memorable year made it. pos- 
sible Tor the Stars and Stripes to bid 
in" boya goodbye by erecting a flag- 
pole upon the campus. 

Through an accident the flagpole 
bed by a swooping aero- 

plane. 
■    i pal  years  the soldiers of T.  C. 

r. hi   >■ been returning to this cam- 
pecting  to  see  th** flag  once 

more   flaunting   Eta   message   to   the 
world   from   Its   standard   bearer   at 

ANGER BROg, 
aiiiin arid ilui^.Lun at Se-wnj [4unax t>330   t*i »-^" 

WE INVITE YOU 
To Make Sangerys Your Head- 

quarters When You Come 

To Town Shopping. 

OUR buyers are in eastern markets now, 
supplementing our already complete 
stocl   bji   ending us the smartest and 

est  appar* I and i iei.  from day to 
day.   We are sure you will I"' able to make a 
pleasing selection   fn wide variety of 
tylea that  we feature, 

COMl'l IMEN i.'.l.'V 

GOOD FOB 2 FREE GAMES 

Electric Baseball Court 
8W MAIN STREET 

PORT WORTH, TEXAS 

OPEN   FROM   !):.!()   TO   12   P.   K. 

•"-•>:3.i   Bi. r.   e for t idl(    ■•<■ GenUemen 

PreBeni  to Bcorc Keeper  Before Playing 

i 

HAUGER 
CLOTHES 

Finest 
Handtailored 

$30 and $35 

Other Good 
All   Wool N./.'/s 

$25 
$20 and $22.50 

We buy what young men 
wanl because we know 
v. ii:.l   they want. 

"Save a Third" 

HAUGER 
(idl Main  St. 

37 Other Stores 

THE CLUB 
For the benefit of the 

PEP  SQUAD 
we will donate ten per cent of our cash re- 
ceipts during the week ending Nov. 4th. 
Spend your money with us and help pay 
the expenses of the Pep Squad. 

PAUL P. PIRKLE 
End of Car Line Opposite I he Oym. 

Free Phone al Our Store. 

Will you be one of our 10,000 
New CustomerH by Christmas'/ 

Skinner's    Sal in. 
Murk   Mil-tic 
trim  |1 ." 

Fascinating Beauty 

BEAUTY'S power to  fascinate  Ifel    in 
your own power to appraise—and because 
they are truly beautiful, White's slippers 
turn your appraisement into  appreciation. 

You  will  appreciate  the  model   pictured 
above. 

i   <& 
12114 

Main 

WTiiie ^fioe Jfouses 1201 

'iLjiiiza        Mam 

CIGARS FOUNTAIN PENS KODAKS 

E. T. Renfro Co. 
STATIONERY 

THE GIFT BOX 

NINTH AND HOUSTON STREETS 

LAMAR 81 OR 9 

J. L. HORN, Manager 

CRANE'S 
LINEN 

The T. C. U. Corner 
We carry a complete line  of  Imported   Perfumes   and   Toilet 
Articles; Whitman, King,  Crane and Johnson Chocolate*. 

We deliver to T. C. V. 

"A Store Complete" 
SODA BVERSHARP PENCILS UNIVERSITY SUPPLIES 

See 

Window 

Display 

See 

\\ indow 

Display 

Our Motto—Where Style Heiyns Supreme 

T. C U. 
Headquarters for 
most complete line 
of Millinery, Dresses, 
Suits, Furs and Coats. 
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Mmm and Ex-Students' Section 
OI'IICERS   FOR   1922-2:1. 

DAN D. ROGERS, President, Southwest Nat'l Bunk, Dallas. 
A. C. WILLIAMS, Vice-President, The Texas, Fort Worth, 
BETH  COOMBES,  Secretary, T. C.  U.,  Fort  Worth. 

NELL  ANDREWS, Treasurer, T.  C. U.,  Fort Worth. 

VII HAT II EXES 

Fiorina    Lasker,    Junior    '22,    is 
head   of   a   Laboratory   in   Mineral 
m i]. 

Mildred  Grizzard,  Sophomora, '22, 
|a   teaching   In   Birdville. 

"Doc" Liveaey, Sophomore '22, waa 
a week 'rut visitor from Elderville 
where  he   la  working  this  winter. 

Tj ler Wilkin ion, Sophomora '22, 
la teaching In Copperas near Junc- 
tion, Texat, 

Lota Ben ton, Freshman '22, is 
: i udj ing intsi lor decorativa arl ta 
iWashington University at St. Lotria. 
Pie pledged Theta, 

Mildred Penry and Mary Hodg- 
son, Juniors '22, are spending their 
Senior year at Randolph, Maeon in 
jLynehburg,  Virginia. 

\ i mi Farmer] A. B. '22, was a 
l In i week. Venus is teach- 

jiie   in   Alvord  this  year. 
Irene Lowary, Sophomora '22, ie 

ni   Stat<    University, 

■ • h Lj noh, Sophomora '22, 
la on the editorail i taff ot tha Fort 
iW.nih   Tribune   of   tha   All-Chunh 

ies. 

The Breckenridge Club 

The Brackanrtdgd Club was organ* 
ized Nov. 19, 11)21, and is a real 
live organization with a real live 
president, Milton Daniel. The mem- 
bers are M. E. Daniel, A. H. 12; <\ 
& Gunter, '17; R. 11. Foster, A. B. 
'04; Odessa Moon, '19; Mrs. Jack Rob- 
ert (Ada Veale) '13; Otis Ramsey, 
'16; Mrs. Otis Ramsey (Florence 
Young), '1G; Mrs. Leslie Richards 
(Bernice Lamberson) '1C; Raymond 
Walker, '21; Mrs. R. Walker (Lona 
Honea) '21; Jennie Lauderdal", '10; 
Mona Breeding; Dr. H. II. Cart- 
wright, '16; Mrs. Cartwright (But. 
man Pressley) 'IS; I. M. Smizer, Mrs. 
McCasland (Lucile Heatley) '20, and 
Mrs. R. E. Biddy (Dema Clark) '17. 

This club puts T. C. U. on the map 
in Breckenridge and as a result we 
have six students from there this 
year. 

Who will be next with a report and 
roll from their T. C. U. club? Breck- 
enridge is the first tu send in a 
report. Put T. C. U. on the map in 
your town. 

I.'"'. Largent, a member of the 
':':.'. ba k< i ball team, is attending 
Abilene Chi ii tian  Collage. 

< arrie Jean  Davis, Sophomore '22, 
teaches exprei  ion in Anna, Texas. 

Dorothy May, Sophomore '22, is in 
& M. r. 

I'   lie   But* hi i,   I"i ashman   '22,   is 
in   Monticello Seminary, 

garel Collins, Freshman '22, is 
D>i year in Ward-Belmont, Naah- 
v J IJ *. Tennessee. 

Alia   Gene   Holmes,   Junior   '22,   is 
jteai hing  near Cisco. 

I'.! ie .buns. Sophomore '22, sus- 
tained an operation for appendicitis 
jn Augu i and is still at her home 
In  Childn 

Janice McAtllley, Freshman '21, 
Ii now Mi . E, G. Pocock of Maaai- 
lon, Ohio. 

o ConnaU, Junioi '22, and sla- 
ter, kfaxine, Sophomore '22, are 
t< a< hing at their borne in Liberty 
Hill. 

Had en   I,at bain,   Freshman   '22,   is 
at hei  h°ma In Longview. 

Elsie   Willis,  Saatoi  '22  in  music, 
\i  teaching piano in  Big Spring. 

Dorothy Brown, Freahman '22, is 
;it  hei  home hi  Big Spring. 

Morfarie McDonald, Freahmao '22, 
la tody Ing art in Drake University, 
D< ■   Moines,  Iowa. 

Blanche   McVickar,   Freahman   '22 
i    tea  hing in  Matador. 

Women Formally Meet 
New Faculty Members 

The University Women's Club en- 
tertained Wednesday evening, Oct. 
in, in Jarvis parlors, complimentary 
to the new members of the faculty 
and their families. 

After a time spent in meeting one 
another a short program was ren- 
lercd by students of the university: 

Floy Schoonover, piano lelection; 
girls' quartet -with their ttrlnged in- 
struments; boys' quartet, songs; and 
Sarah   Binney,   reading. 

After an hour of conversation, re- 
freshments of chicken salad, bread 
and butter sandwiches, iced tea and 
mints were served. 

is enjoying the luxury of hardwood 
floors and private tiled haths lint 
that she loves T. C. U. just that 
much more. 

William   Jones   A.   Ii.   'IT. 
of   the   Christian   church   at   Long- 
view   and    Mill    Emily   Iielle    ft,.man 
of that place were recently married, 
Mayor E. R. Cockrell of Port  Worth 
officiating. 

atitl Margaret Stuckcrt. A. B. '21, 
and Mr. Shelby Owens, were mar- 
ried October '" la Sherman.    Aftei 
a   short   wedding   trip   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Owens will be at home at the 11 :a 
Hotel,  this  city. 

On   October   18   Miss   Bnby   Sams, 
'19,   and    Mr.   Colaman    Moorhouee 
were married in Benjamin where 
they will  make  their home. 

Mrs. Jack  Roberts, nee Sarah  Ada 
Veal of Breckenridge who has been 
quite   ill   in   Dallas   for   the   past   three 
months,   is   improving,    site    came 
over Saturday and will be with hei 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Veai 
(nee I.ula Black) who were h"th stu- 
dents at Add-Ran. The Veale have 
aa  apartment at the Lucerne. 

Mary   Poaton,   Junior   "li, is   at- 
tending Trinity  University, 

Donna     Jean     liillinjimn. Sopho- 
more  ':''.  is attending   Boston   Uni- 
\. .   it;.,   v. here   her   lather   is taking 
advanced   courses,   and   her mother 
I    .,' o enrolled. 

Marie Scott, Sophomora '-12. is do- 
ing office work at tha Baptist Hos- 
pital of the lily. 

Francis   Robinson,  Sophomore  "ii, 
is III A. C, C. 

Ernestine Davis, Sophomore '22, 
is wearing C. I. A.'s uniform this 
year. 

Louise Wo.iten is a Senior in Cis- 
co Christian College, where her fath- 
ei    !      dealt. 

Callaway Dean, Preahman '22, is. 
at   State  University. 

Mr. a"d Mrs, Kenneth Kraft, (nee 
Pauline Coopwood), Freshmen '22, 
are all ling Phillips U . 

Linda Bellows, Freshman '22, IH at 
Stale  University, 

l.i Ji Freshman 
writes   from   Transylvania   that   she 

Mrs. J. Ross Freeman (nee Eliza- 
beth Handed 19) Of Temple, an- 
nounces the arrival of J. Ross Jr. 

Mrs. J. T.  Couch   (nee   Erin  Jones 
'20) sta. A. R. 2 u 87 Dallas, an. 
nniin.es the arrival of Erin Eleanor. 

Lists of the ten students you wish 
honored in the Horned Frog are 
now due. Have you sent yours? 
Miss Shelley is receiving lists daily. 
Don't fail to send In yours. Ad 
dress Miss Lorraine Sherley T. C.  IJ. 

mmtm EXAMS 
NOVEMBER 3 AND 4 

Well   It's all  ■ 
Hen-   they 

midterm exam     v 
her  third and  tot rth.    it' 

Bui   joy,  joy,   th 
that in.    • 
gel   down   to   wo k   ai I 
ihe  t --'   b 

Well, 
at  tin  
third    and   foua)h    and 
fa, lilt.,'    Up, 

IIR.   MAIM IN   \\ II '     ! \LK 
TO   JARVIS    !l 

Dr.   Martin,   head   of   thi 
peas Ing   departmi P.   I 

will address the V. W. C. A.   I 
day   night   in   Jai .His 
subject      will     I ■      "Pi us Iple I     of 
Ii. ah h  and  Pood." 
talk on this   ubji ct  I ir. 
"There   is   nothing   I'd 
on.    There1   or    ■ I    equii 
audience."   Y.  W. ed  him 
evei > girl in Jai . 

Dr.   .Martin    :... 
thai   espei tally  fits   him 
this   subject.     He    was     born     in 
Glasgow, Scotland   and 
Ph.D. from Gla i •■■■■■   < 
came to the Uniti 
civil    war   ai 
"adopte I 
Lor  a   number  of 

univi -" he furth- 
er prepai ed him elf a od 
cialist. 
Foi    evera 
with the  U. S. edu 
the  PI  lippine .    For la I   thn ■ 
year      ! I     I. T,    Vi -   '  . 

Dr,  Mai tin wa    fh   I 
a   T.   C.   1   1    ■■' •     ■AII. i.   hi 

of 1 he 
Add Rans. 

Beatrice Talks Frogs 
Beatrice  Mabry   Stack,  A,   B.  '20, 

who   is  prival 
Ci 

way in chapi! r piday, up 
jeci ,,!' ■■ i hi   . 
Hurtled F ," tat 
viewpoint. 

Tie-re  are  only   a   few   tt 
things we take awa 
said, "sin h as texl   bo 
tion,  if there'i   a 
a   sweater,   a   trunk   full   of   r 
which   soon  have  to  bi 

or   an   i    | 
d a Horned Frog,    'i 

1 . v. I    B Pita With    I'arU. 

tudenl 
friends    of    | 
keep i you ii 
school and r cten Is th 
have had ovi 
thne."    in ...   . I     . ith the 
student 
you mi 

Add-Kan Message 
In   Hi 

■ 

A:   tha 
■ . 

I 

i doubt man} 
new   p 

■ 

i in the 
: i tiui and ax- 

atudenta.     W<        rid,  not ia ith  our 

..ill   w< 

.   ■ and 
. 

tool 
ward to abape the future. 

Add rana, ... is yet 
to bi   done. ir "jubi- 

1 

with   th In   our 
■ 

i i ,. irth by 
.   ■ 

mosl of all let us 
work bi ' 

. 
Xo   o 

purposi 
.. 

in   and 
Randolpl 

. 
and whi 
Ity. 

ft How 
to  US 

■ 

olution  and  i 
Ii and 

■ 

year  w3 
IC  four 

■ 

: r   and   a 
T. C. U. 

fl.l/ Mil  IK \\    LI I' K If  \ T (   R F 
SI I D1FI) BY W \l.io.\s. 

In   purauii ■    of   i"<; 

outlii 
\\: \\ m i  have come  I 

. id  men 
■ 

Ithel    Kemp,   who   .i 
on tha progi am, told of I lie 

■   ■ - -i      .<■  pei feel  art 
. 

1. i 

a driii I ial ion of the mu- 
  of   that   period. 

i] i  ua  of the  life 
■ 

cribed the 
of tl 

-  on  Avon,  wheri 
>rn.    Mi a  Black 

1,   rei urned  from the •■ region i. 
"Hark!   Hark!  the  Lark," a  poem 

■ 

i 

Schoonovi   , 
athbu< evard, 

!   I. vveel   Juliette 
d    V.d   II,    leant    U   ■      b 

gedy,   "Romeo  and 
■   B." 

■ ■    [udi '   the   program   for 
I he  evening, and  aft< t  a  ahoi 

■ Waltona   met   In   regular 
i      ion. 

Young Women Pulled 
Hotdog Stuff Again 

afternoon   about    Cive 
thirty   girls,  guests   of   thi 

CLARK   I'KOCR.U!    LAST    NIGHT 

"Lai 

1. My !.■ 

■ 

ii ... .i. 

V. \v., hiked to the rivi p wh 

enjoyed a wl 

- 
t!i y    h 

... 
\ftcr    > 

en     "hotdogs," 

and 
Id   a  sing- 

ii   home, 

Snaman 
HOUSTON   VI  :;!(!) 

Quality and Style 

without 

Extravagance 

•:(?I6 TiMf VAupei 

AND   MI; ■ N   I'l* Tl i: l s 

- :itnril:i\ ,  SiiinLn    :n-il   H.ili.ln    WfttlnW 
aamti   .i-   Mi;lii    Prlren. 

I'rir.s:      Hath ,    Monday   o>    ' 
8Se   and 

Priced]   Sight,    —■   and 

TIM'O     Showa     Huttirdaj      and        innlut 
.   iiK,   S:4H   und   D   r.    U, 
Miilhx.-   IHAU    '.    I'.    «, 

■  I  Kl- ( ;i■• 
I',.   Creator  ol   tli.-  Jaai   Danre,   With] 
Loretta    McDermotl   and   Bddle   Cox. 

I:I.I/\III:TII   URU I: 
iu   ii   Cycle  «if   BongH.     Leo   vflntan   :ii . 

the   Piano, 

(RANK   WARD  AND   KIN   DOLMKH 
\    Novelts    Introduced   bj    Mr.   IVard, 

1,1 BTER   I:I;CI». 
i niqae and   Ex\ raordimtry. 

Tin;   RKRBERTH 
i i   ■ 11) OR   < omed.t    Oj mnaHtsi. 

1 eature   Pleture. 
< 1.41 u<. I:   AKLIHH 

We Save 

You Money 

Did you like the Skiff last w.. I. .' 
Pay your dues of $2.0(1 which in 
eludes Skiff subscription and keep 
the   papal   ci.iiiinjr. 

Mr. A. C, Elliott A. I!. '92 former 
v of Hereford, is now In Vsl.ta, Tex, 

Mrs.  .1.   K.   Steele  who  was   Mtrhle 
Chiles 'o:i or Btaphenville w lives 
1711-1   8th   Avc.   Fort   Worth. 

Mr.   Sam   Eusley   Ml,   of   Seorge- 
town, was here this week. Mr. 
Ka.iley has acquired a wife since 
his  last  visit to the institution. 

Miss   Kl'i'io   Collier   A.   II.   19, W8I 
here   this   week.     She   teachers his 
tory  in   N.  T.  S.  N. aj   Dentun and 
Is working on her M. A,  from Ce 
lumbia   where   she   studied   thi I mil 
mer. 

Mr.   W.   B.   Iliiririns '2(1 of   I'Vi.lr 
ick, Okla., was here  Friday, 

Mr. Ernest  Ligon A. B, 
Vale   this   year   wi Hi   Hi iddi 
1151 Vale Sta, N«w Haven, Conn, 

Millinery 
Style and Quulilu 

Frames 
Trimming ;md Supplies 

Burnt Pi acock 

Ostrich 

Coque 

Ornaments 

Velvel i 

Materials 

Evi rj 'IHI ■    ;.!;.■ 

the  Hat. 

DAY'S 
Milliner!/—Supplies 

Wholesale .Retail 
Seventh ai  La mar Sired 

GYM SUITS 

GYM SHOES 

Athletic Equipment of AH Kinds 

ICU. Supply Depot 

Crouch Hardware 
17  Main Si reel 

T.  C.   U. 
M three d l ladies have you visited I he now shop whi 

after the styles are shown in New York C i |it" " nexl 
i tun', i ome in and  /isit \ he new shi thinj 

NISI   Nell  P.   Andersi.n   BIdg. 

I a mar   .'»."> 7o 

Cut of th    High Rent  Dlstrld 

VOtTNG men like 
tl .'i  Of 

s t y 1 e   i ti   clothe s 
"Tie .;' Measure 
by Born". 

Good style depends upon 
skill in a fashion 
model to I e in- 

i at be 
in  made-to-measure 

clot}' 

You will like our way of 
i. out your own style 

. you will like tl- 
,in needle work, nr.d 

die price of your Born Tail- 
Miit. 

Why, then, aco pt a suit 
eut" 

varii'ty? 

railoimg Co, 
5 MAIN ST. 

I 

jr-- 

as 

Do You Need a A 

FALL COLLEGE FROCK 
\\ e are offering some in Jer ey—Co ... 

The College Girl's  Co-Ed  I link 

tJQM 

SWEATERS A SPECIALTY 
For thi ' College Girl.   \\ ■■ taki 

Little daneu Crocks and  . : 

$2 goo 
Up 

COATS 
i oi  si i : d.r     in thi   \i n..i. 'i  ii. 

$12.50 and Up 

The New Pretty Shop 
II here You II ill /;< Made lo Feel at Home 

<9^e 

513 HOUSTON STREET, 

,;:.il!.:i mini! 
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A Good Combination 
Style Plus Comfort 

The satisfaction of appear- 
ing well  dressed   la  secured 
through   the   combination 
of comfort and itylc that 
cntiie-; with the wearing of 

'rolaset 
BjM 

Every taata may be pleaaed by 
I he  wide  i enge  of  itylei  Mid 

coupled   frith   the   as 
pi Icei which 

to    |22 50 
the dto- 

• ■   details   which     make 
the   Frolaset     the     "Preferred 

liable   rVmei 
lea." 
it will be ;i pleaaura to show 

■ no obligation to jroor- 
ielf, of i ourae, the rapei lor ad 
vantages of the Frolaael Front 
lacing  Corset. 

WGMi7/>/*nG Go, 

HORNED FROC SPORT NEWS 
"ALEX" ALEXANDER, Editor 

Frogs to Take Her 
Vengeance on Tulsa 
Undaunted by the defeat al the 

hands of the Daniel Bal er Hill Bil- 
lies the Horned Froga are going into 
a week of hard tra ning with the de 
termination to pud it over the Univer 
sity of Tulsa next Saturday at Tulsa. 
'I'hf man are m fine shape phfaically, 
shown by the fact that there were 
no Injuries In the Daniel Baker game, 
hut that* are many rough pU < 
ihe iiiarhint' that musl be smoothed 
nver before the team can get into the 
beat running > ondition. 

The  Kings  are showing plei 
fight, and  lots of abilitj.   o there is 
no  reason   why   thy   team   should   not 
he a winner when they get I ■ 
at   their   ri^ht   pace.     There   is   a 
wealth   of   material   to   draw   from. 
Then'   are   ten   letter     men,     Cherry, 
Camp, Jacks, Can trill, Ogan, Alexan- 
der,   Green,   Honey,   Adams   and   Mi 
Connell, and besides, many of the new 
men  have  shown  that they  have   the 
stuff  that   makes   good   football   play- 
ers.   The Frogs have as g I I 
us is to be had anj ••■ here, in I h< pei 
BOB of John McKnight, and with such 
a combination, ■ loaing team is im- 
possible. The Frogs will no1 be t 
laving team. They are tackling the 
hardest schedule that a T. ( . l'. team 
has ever faced, and the hardest of 
any team in Texas this year, and 
while the opening gamei hape nol 
tone off as they should have, and as 
<ias been expected, the Horned Progs 
are more than ever determined to 
make a clean sweep of the 
the schedule. With this determina- 
tion there abides a very full realiza- 
tion of the task that lies before them. 

The Frogs believe they can do it, 
when they  OBee gel   started. 

Jiard practice will be held this 
week, and when the Frogs go to Tul- 
aa, they will go with mote fight and 
more teamwork  than  they  have  die 
played yet this year. M< Knight, la 
hard at work trying to straighten out 
the kinks, but it la a hard job, and 
takes time. 

It's a long lane that knows no 
turning, as the old saying goee, and 
the time for the turning has come! 
The. Horned Frogs are in as good 
.shape as could be asked, and the 
problem now is to get the machine 
to working as a unit. 

A few minor changes will likely 
take place in the lineup during the 
week, hurt what they are, Coach Me- 
Knight  is  not willing, as yet,  to  die- 
sieve* 

The    Frogs'   defensive      game      is 

LAST WEEKS S< ORES. 

Baylor 60,  Arkansas  State   13, 
Oklahoma U. 7, Kansas A. ft M. 

ma A. A M. 21, Rice 0, 
Texaj   U. 10, Vandervilt 20. 
Harvard 24, Centre 10. 
Simmons 32, Trinitj  8, 
Texas A. A M. 47, L. S. U. 0. 
Austin College   Hi, S, at C. n. 
Nebraska 48, Missouri 0, 

'I HIS WEEK'S GAMES. 

T. C. U. vs. U. of Tulsa. 
Ti sa   c. \s. U. of Alabama. 
hair-as   Aggies   VS.   U.  of   Kanasas 
Trinity vs. Howard Payne. 
Au ■ ii College vs. Daniel Baker. 
Texas A. A M. vs. Ouichita College 
Nebraska   vs.   Oklahoma. 
Hire   Institute   VS.   Southwestern. 

pi   vs.   Northwestern. 
( larendon vs. I tecatur, B. C, 

strong  so   far   this   year,  and   the   of- 
fenae  is jual  as  stmng except  in, a 
few   points,  anil   it   :-.  on  these   points 

-i' Knight expects to spend the 
and work of this week. 

With tiie few weak points strength 
ened, either by new men or by perfec- 
tion   in   the   working   of  the   (dd   men, 
the Texas Christian  University eleven 
shouM present as formidable fronl as 
any team in the State, and should 
make as big a name for t:i< niselves 
when they play the Kansas Aggies 
Thanksgiving Day, in the Missouri 
Valley Conference, as they have 
mad.'  in  Southwestern circles  during 
the   past   year,   by   defeating   the    Un 

versity of Tulsa, PhiHpps University 
and the Arkansas  State. 

Tn.'   University  of  1 putting 
an unusually sttf ng etam in the 
field this year, and their .-eason so 
far has been very successful. They 
are determined to avenge the defeat 
administered by the Horned Frogs 
la-t season, and ate putting their ev- 
ery effort into getting into shape for 
this game. 

The   Horned   Frogs   are     going     to 
Tulsa with tiie determination to dupli 
rate the drudging and with the run- 
ning condition which they shall have 
acquired by that time, they should be 
I i.   i     I'al   in   the   affoi t. 

Mrs. Hulsey of First 
Christian Will Sing 

Next Sunday ut th« University 
Church, Brothei- MacPherson will 
preach on "Influence—Yours ami 
.Mine." .Mis. Hulsey, soprano of the 
First Christian Church, will sing. 

BURNS STORE 
Courtesy—Promptness—Service 

We Handle      S)^^0^ 

Pure Food Ice Cream and 
Better Candies. 

Phone Orders Given Special Al lent ion 
I'honv Rosedale 8327 

Pirkle to Divide 
With Pep Squad 

Paul     Pirkle,    managi r    of    the 
"Club."    announce i    that    beginning 
Sunday.    Oi tober    88th    and     ending 
Saturday night Novembei 4th he will 
gIVe      |en      p.   :     ,||   •       .,]'      tllf      g['n 

to the "Pep  Squad." 

Mi.  Pirkle  is  to  be congratulated 
fine    spll 11     and    evei yone    is 

uiged   to   go   down   ami   help   the   pep 
squad out next  week, 

KOMMENT 
1       KOLUMy       j 

Beal Tulsal 
You know, before tit" Port  Wo I 

■   ■ ■■ 11 ■.,. i hampion 
ship, Billie Bee uld Hint Ii Fort 
Worth lost there would be no alib's. 
If you read his "Buzzing Around" 
you'll notice he'i itlll making them, 
consciously or not! 

H e lent a little story to another 
school thi- other day, and It it we 
mentioned Jim ( anti ill, the 190 pound 
end. They got the figures backward, 
or thought we meant them bai 
and put it "Jim Cantrill, the 109- 
pound end." Yi iv well, let them keep 
thinking it! 

The Austin College Kangaroo thai 
came out just before the game with 
8. M, r. bore the motto, "Beal 8, 
M. U., ami they did, Maybe the same 
charm will work for T. C. r. At any 
rate the Kommenter believes in try- 
big it! 

The  real  charm   is  jusl   i ut e  old 
hard    work    and    con-.: itenl    team- 

folks! 
We .saw "Pluto" LeMay, the fam- 

ous captain of the Hill Bill e 
the game. He said they expected to 
win, before the game. On being 
asked if there was any tune during 
the game when he didn't expect to 
Win, I'luto moved his immense chew 
of tobacco from one jaw to the other 
and grunted.    Thai was all! 

THE   SKIFF 

MUSTANGS FORGED TO 
SHIFT GEARS IN HURRY 

BY C. <■' NTKR, s. M. l . 
Special to Skllf. 

With a victory ov,-r tin- Louisiana 
Stata   Tigers   to   their   credit,   the 
Southern   Methodist    Mustang]   met 
with  sevi re  reverses  when  they sn 

efeat al the hands of  \u 
 Uege   Kangaroos   Is -t   I- riday. 

The  .Mu tans    i   pected a  battle, as 
thi    Kangaroos   had  administered  to 

decisive defeats  tor  two years 
itraight 

The   famous    Louisiana   State   team 
proved ,;, \ in, ,-,t for the Mu tsnj 
the previous week, with Bow ion, 
Huff. Walling, Odom, St. vi its, Smith 
and Captain Brooks all playing s stel- 
lar brand of hall. A spirit of tighl 
and punch was shown by the Mus- 
tangs thai has lie. n lacking In pr. 

.'■ars. 

I    few  of  the   Mustangs  are 0Ul   of 
ne at present on a count of 

in mi ies, hut they an' of minor Im- 
portancs and the men will soon be 
able to get Into the harness again. 

Coaches Morrison and Preeland re- 
port that they are well pleased with 
the showing ■     the team thus 
far, but  then- yet  remain  a number 
-d' rough edgi - to be polished off >» 
fore  the team can  be said to he in 
tip-top   form. 

MISSION   CIRCLE   GIVES   INTER-   K 
BST1MG   PROGRAM. 

The liiils' Mission Circle gave an 
interesting    program    on    "Missions 
and    .Missionary   Work"   last   Sunday 

evening in  Brlte Chapel. 
Kdrine Tyson, president of the Cir- 

cle, led the program and gave some 
idea of what the Mission t n,l<- 
itandi for atnl is trying to if.. 

The   devotional   service   was   led   hv 
' instance Smith. 

Following  tiiis Mary Murrell gave 
an  enthusiastic   talk  on  "The   Future 
of the Circle." 

Lillian Hlnson presented the fa. - 
and plans of the Mission Study t la s 

and invited those interested to join. 
Then Mis. llait gave a very ion, 

loot'-  ami   interesting   review of  tin 
ons   in   India, 

The songs which were sung-, led by 
Etta  Williams were, "I'll  (h.  Where 
Von    Want,"    "If    .1,   til    (,,„        U   I 

M«,"   and   "Let   the   Lower   Lip i '      I' 
Burning."  Lola   Smith  acted   in   the 

< apacity of pane t. 
In conclusion Miss Shipman pro- 

nounced the benediction, 

Judge C,   I-!.  Coombes of  Abilene, 
is   in   Foil   Worth   visiting   Beth   and 
Charles and  atte iding court. 

Mr.   and   Mi--.   Homer   McCartney 
theii   Alma   Mater   Saturday 

ami   attended   the   Daniel    Baker-T. 
C.  I*, game. 

Elollis  will  be  the  backbone  of the 
 ai kfield  this year,  if not 

of the whole team. A heavy and for- 
midable line is now iii shape and 111- 
proving daily undoi the expeii su- 
pervision  of coach   I', • 

Carnival to Bo 
Gien by T. W. ('. 

T. W. (..', .senior class is to stage a 
full fledged carnival Saturday nighl 
In the basement of the new Methodist 
Church, just south of the Dan Wag 
gonei building. Hot dog i, dolls, 
snake   tamers,   tight   rope   walkers, 
hula   dancers,   ginger   ale,   and   many 

other side show   and stands  will be 
featured. 

Student:; of Texas Chi istian I'lii- 
versity are invited to attend this af- 
fair. 

T. \V. C. girls have been loyal iup 
porters of T. <'. r. They usually turn 
out in full force for the various lei     J~ 
tures.    Last   Friday  night   thirtj  fi  ■ 
id" them attended the Will D, I 

Washer's Monarch 
$7.50 

Here's a qualit) Bhoe at a Very low pricing— 
in fact an unusual value, (itenl style ami >\ill 
JM\ e foiai gen in-. 

Blai I. kid i.o a Blucher lace model with medi- 
um  Inc. 

Exclusive Representatives' 

Kdwin Cl*pp K  Son Stacy  Adams & Co. 

Qualitj   Is a Sale Guide to  Tine Keonomy 

W.SHERBROTHERS B^n^ttSrMA-l 2-^kmm InmumOOM 

wrMBMBtuaataaamummaa 

Kangaroos Now Happy 
After Late Victory 

BY   C.  if.  ( AI.DWKI.L,   A.  C. 
Special to The .Skiff. 

SHERMAN,   o,-:.   23,    With   "No- 
llil"    Robertson    as    head    coach   and 

I'ena. an ex-Texas U. Btar as assist 
ant,   the  Austin   College   Kangaroos 

-        to  have   tin-  moat  successful 
season   in   the   bi   lory   of   the   institu- 

tion. 

The Kangaroos wen- not at all di 
couraged by their defeat a- the hands 
of   the  Texas   University   Longhorns, 
and cons.dered   that  they  did  well  to 
hold   them   to   so   close  a 

On Oct. 11, they came hacl: 
and defeated the Howard Payne 
Yellow Jackets, who had previously 
beaten A. and \l,, and completely 
upset the dope by defeating s. M. U. 
last  .Saturday. 

A    fast    and    effective   hackf.eld   is 

being built around Hollis, a three-let- 
ter man ami a hard-bitting fullback. 

BOONE'S 

SAY FELLOWS, 
What   Edison   is   to   electricity, 

\Yhat   ham   is   to   eggs, 

What Charlie Chaplin is to the- movies, 

this  PLAIN  TOE   blucher is  to   fool   comfort. 

The loo is wide — quite full.    There's DO leath- 
er better,    A.sk tor number 897. 

T. C. U. head- 

quarters while 

shopping, 

Come in and 

use our phone 

any time. 

('. E, Coombes 
T. C. U. 

Representative 

Lor    Appoint trii-nl 
iill.ee Phone Lamar :i"iH2 

Res, Phone  P. mil 

\ Ibral oi v    I real inent 
Manual   Orthopedics 

An h Trouble a Speelaltj 

DR THOMAS J. EBM0NDS0N 
CHIROPODIST 

I'ra. ties  Limited  to   I I L I 

Hours: H to Ii p. m. 
Rveningi and Sundays 
IW  Appointment Only 

Suite  '.!-' 
I . •  M,  Hank  lluilding 

I .,, t   Worth, Texas. 

Slllli 

y 

COATS 
For the college boy SH.all 

f  LOOM1S Jfe^.(^     SHOP    |! 

N11 llonslon Street. 

ltOSS H. I.OO.MIS. I'roprietor 

Millinery 
The largest stock of 
all grades of hats to 
meet every need. 

Materials of all 
classes if you desire 
to make your hat. 

This is the only real 
wholesale Millinery 
in the city. 

604 Houston St. 

Where Most  Women Trade 

Colonial Pumps 
Lead the Fanhion Parade 
of New Footwear for Fall 

A charming Colonial model in 
hrown Matin ooze trimmed. 
Cull   Spanish   heels. 

$12.50 
Milliient"    «,( 

l    Same   in   Hlail;   Satin, 

Two Other Attractive 'Colonials' 

One   model   in   hrown   kid Another  model  in     patent 
vamp,  brown  ooze  quarter vain]),  black  brocade qtiur- 
and  tongue  with   inlay  of ter, lull Louis heels, bench 
brown   kid   $13.50 made    $12.50 

THE   '<*iTA!R   : 
HOU8TOS*—FOFTH—MAIN 

Good-looking, 
Warm and 

Serviceable— 

arc 1 h e <■ o a 1 s 
w I) i c I) a v e now 
awaiting your in- 
spection here. 

Some are trimmed 
with Kit Fox oth- 
ers with Squirrel - 
and not a few with 
Monkey fur. 

What a sophisticat- 
ed appearance they 
lend to the wearer 
when   set  off  by   B 
saucy little hat— 

A.T.J0HNS0N&C0. 
"The Shop of Individuality" 

KIM)  Houston Street lamar 0222 

j Refinement  and elegance characterize the beautiful j 
apparel assembled in  this shop. : 


